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nrle-- . art, and liwaUire.
I --Tec ifcnritr o Trtr New Awe aw CYM wot. Is to

fu.l, .. .v.t-1vf tot.mwt "ler. " "
lth a ,ojr Dictionary of gewrel RnowHwHo.

nlt i Intended that ftv work shall bear ncb fbyacvee
cj pr'b-a- l sillily a to make It Uidinpemeb. "WJ

Ilk r.
111- -1 h.ngr,Aii l n.crewdve TnSimea Tits Jr

liilhnmtinn . HriotMf, ait, uTmniir, re -

..litis. Isrinilliim. VoititDtrf.
I.

- . - ,. uj.Hlta. vnttoM, trad-- .

In H.rT It will gfr. nut " ts

of live p. tool ela I tl ana. hi af u

In i,or,,- -T and f .".mrr It wm

maskable results of lnra.tl.atwu wbka " j
In Rionax T It will not oi.It record th B "'J mJ

m nt In the pa, but will vws " '"T I". "
It.tin ,ed IM. .iw. fni'" "V "

aounaintnner, wr " -fcaaililv, pvrannal
turn tent to do then, complete and fastie.

Arnxmrrm, la all its srasa, wilt bar Um mo re-

fill attention.
Tin Nivpartmt. Arra, and that I stai. r whirji

has an Immnlato bearing on tlie I iti of dally Hfr, such
limnrsth- - KrmwMnv, Ventllslion. tlie Heating of Hoose. F.avd,

etc., will be Imlxl of with Ui titarawglio which their
mt Importaa drnimi.
Th Hl-t- of Rlliwa Porta will W wrtrtoM, aa Ikr aa

nnmiMo, hr h'ttnmil witra of th (iilVwnt oVoooil-Mtno-

owoortivrlr. who aAAW auda tlirif hiatorj and doa-trl-

a iOoriiU Uoly.

irtn fti lahMi intoillomoaon ororr Wio haa boon pro- -

HmL ai4 U hinolii-- aiwoiTit dowo to Uo cr dav of
aciutina.

In o.oUiiTho r" Wft iwVim to midor Tm Kkw

WKHwruitnioiittHt.aa wH an th ml reeaol,
work of Owtiai KrloivDer la the English langaaw.

NKW AMKHICAN CYCLOr.r.OI A.
Tb wortc Will or iHlfll Snhontio, In Bftcon toraw
. nlnir. or ttntintn ":."0 oair'. Vi.l- -

mo I. to Ml r o..w rrxrtr. and pnWquml rol. will l

arf tarn to Ula amrtlus oacli parable oa Wivry.
pkicr:

In ott rfoiV rT ml, & no

rn I ftnrv ItmMwt. Tr ol.
I Half frkr I'mtxro, r ol., , 4 lal

lo Half Roi,tr pill " 4 Ml

1 L .. 11 Unnvm uitUlA llltelfftL Drr T1)l 6 no

AUo, io Mvui jturlg, (3 pons to vol )eacb $1.
D. AITI.ET0.V ft Co. I'ublljbera.

TIIK Volawionrill ho dVllvtred to aubecribem, II U U
loMod. at Uie rVfr' YirM.

A fnll ndrortMni circular will h wnt to all who apply.

All oora br mail, from naronaibie parUoa, prooiplly
to. AiWrca.

C. O. Clklai AahUlwK Oliln,

JJ7 ' 1 o)e Agent for AliUlHila Coanty.

,,V MQyEY SAVED. ,

"1)1 ANO FORTES & MELODEONS,
A Stoola, Corera, Instnirtlnn Bonks le. 00 tenue that

fail to plowe, at A&Llarmia, iioio.

11-- 11 u Inet returned from N. York. Bout on and
otlier mi-- citiea, ar.d ia now prepared, after thorough

to olferrrill greater loduceaicnU in

,". ' rianoM and RTdodeons.
Vr. Halt lata tbe plcomre of aayrnff that dnrlnir the past 1

iamiliea bare been madeyeara; mora than tl.reo thoaannd
irlad by bia ioilivWual efforta in Uie ele of 1'lanoa and Melode- -

"Tt afford- - mnch pleMnre KT bear altnoit daily, epreMiOM
like tbe following ;

k "Since we boujlit the Molodcon of yon, John atara at home

were ereoiafc icory .linrr qoite well, awl never made a
mnnd before. Sinwn did without tbe ilk dreai to have a
Melmlenn. Harriet pa'0'.e.i the journey Bwt, preretring

a nice 1'tono. Them 12 Jlulodcona you p"ld in our town done

more to improve the wmf Wka, tuaa any one thiiur. riot even

excerting tie ptvachln of tlie g..pel- - I ""7 "'.If'T1
little iaeiinedtntaeauiiy, but iiaee we bought the Metodeoa,

be liv entiielr reomeie.l. I am o aorry i outrun ojir:
lodcon tLree yearn ago. when you tpoke to me."

Cu r Mtlhod. , i ,

c coy tntrument. and y for them. Nerer enld one

Vinno or Meloileon on coininiwinn. We are pledged to no

I articularmnle. Will deliver any oVmroWe make (deal in ae
Other) at the lowest pnwiWe nxnrea. We never hare, and

Winer an Aa excelled in haling nice pfioow and Melodeooa

of heaiitllnl psten and fine row wood nninh, anjierb tone, te.
Keautifnl Cover. Stoola, and the beat Instruction Hooka
tue world. Jkliere ue, we wM work for your inierata,

Piano Fortes.
Eroerarm, Oilckerlng. Lad.l, Hallet ft Pari., of Bonton :

Baeon ft Co.: f Uirhte, ft Bradbury ; Haileton
II rot hen i Slonart ft Co. New York ; Boardman ft Oray.

; Knahe, Baltimore, c K. B. Any of tliee will be fur
nuiued at from MO, to tl.oua, according to ityle and ftniau.

Mdcdeimt. ..

E.M. Bluhon, Painem-lll- , rrinee ft Co. Bnffalo ; Carhart
New York : Ma.n ft Hamlin, Boeton.- - Prtcee from JS
tJM, N. B. Every Iiaae and Udodeon, fully warranted.

To Furmers and Othert
unacquainted with Instrument. Be not deceived 1 Mr. Hall
I. II.. nnle lleoler in the Wert who naa inrariahlT aold

First Clau Piatiot 4 Melodeons, Ao Otker$.
Be aure to are Mr. Hall la peeana, or wnw wooer purcnaau.g,
aa he naa the meana,aiid knowledge to uefrieuo you.

Friendly Advice.
u TT.II will tnkenleamre InanawetlneanT oneatlon in

Ulinn Ia Pinnna and Melodeona be letter or otherwirn
faithfully adviee what inatrun.ejit to buy, and what price,

To Ministers end Churdits,
Kr. Hall taker plewure in making a liberal dUcount.

Terms of Salt.
A portion down, and a reaeonaMe time, will be given on

balance. All kinde of Produce, and nut Lumber
building material!, received in part pay.

t
Ffty Oorda of

Wood, Wanted.
Direct all ordera and letter to GEO. H.U.I, Piano Dealer,

Aaiitabula, t Hiio. Office and Depot en Park atreet
Feeraary 1, IHoll.

HAY APPOIHTHENTI.'
PROVE ALL THINGS!

DR. II. W; WADSWORTIT, Eclectic
and Surgeon, will be ia attendance aa follow.

" Aahtabnla, Aahtaoula Hoaar, Thumday, May 17th.
Cooneaut, Tremoot House, Tueaday, loto
Jaeraon, Wedneaday, " - loth.
PaiueavMIe, Cowlea Hooae, Friday, " IMh.
f aawdea. thaae'e Motel, 8aWrday, " linh.
elm eland, Jobnaon Houao, May 21 rt and Kind.

Tbe Mode of .Examination pursued by Dr.
la rery aimple and entirely new ; aad by it diaeaae of
of the interna! rita! argana, la in a eery few minutea delected
with facility and certainty without asking tbe patieut a

or having the leaat previous knowledge ot the eaae.

Hciofula. mud all Jirann of ft iscrofuloug origin.
li intra, Tiuuora, Ei.largl Clauds or Joint. Hip Diseaae,

Seek or Goitre, fesofuleuaantw Eyea, Scald Head, Eruption
on the Fact or other pans, eaocer, Fiatula, Spinal lriaraiva,

lyaia, Uiat, Impotence, rtruXure,SU Vitus Dance,
KbeuniMttitiii, Unpny, fte. ftc.

All diaaaee (lecnliar to Kemales, and all chronic diaeaaes
he brwm, Kyva, Thiwat, LouKa, Ueert, r tomacu, liver,

Kidneya, tikm or otlier organs.

't Ttkwac sajfortaf real Careaac flicraica; '
of any deaeiiption. may be assnred that tlielr eases will
treated fulrly amicemiidly, aiMl they will not be encouraged
to take medieine witliaft a corresponding prospect el
llr, W.hae vudUNl Cievelaad and etbar plaose in tlhio
Kew Yurk. ragularly, for tbe last ten yeara, and aaa
Bmtieatswi'h alir aiuuunj of evidence in record to his
and oualillcatloni aa a physician. He will visit the
places ones a month for one year, tlius giving loose woo

cult trim an apwrtuiiitr to continue till eared. These
l.y others prooounoud incurable, are requested to call it
cost you nothing to have tour ease examined and esplained.
Those wishing to conaiilt Or letter, mar diiectto Ualavia,
V u, au the care of tret Hotel at any of my apt"'inuwt..

- H. W. WAH9WOI.TM.M. ft, HalarU H.
Meeideneeaad Principal

'
Uellef tor the A ftlielca.

T"Ti. S. O. CLARK. Oernmii
U ed riluotbie Physioiaa and Burgeon, (mrmerly

hrai or Clark t oiwkiuj can ia couaultui at tu
tiunw and plaees :

Couueaut, Tremont House, W.y, 0th
Kingav ilia, KvoVer'a House 10th
Geneva, Union House, lltb
luUrvlllo, herktr Hawse, 12ih

i Paioatviue, Cewlea Huaam, 14th
16ihAsliiabuta, risk nouae.

intluieua, Taons paoa. lota
Koek t'rnek, Livrd lltb
OrwniL Kuiiih lluuaa. lxth
P.. i. Ur.M.k. KsrJi&mss Hons. lvtb

Jameaiowa, Pa, froas kUo auth, to Job Srd.

Chorus for njediuos tor en nuUi, fr 1.0 tatlM.
Dr 1. 4. Clerk, having had (reqiwat and urgent solidtatloM

ftoaa'hU paUento aod their rrienda, to vu.lt tu aelghborbeod
ssssaaajuallv, Uiat they saiglst consult Htm personally, a

a. by case, will here Inr yisit U abov

Xvlnghadsoventeeo yean i,xpr- i- In th radortug whwh tins n ha trwaU-- 4 thosuuJeU
LIVu. in all (urns, of U and chroni di-- -e .ilk

,f which an yaair f.lends
"VTt rTTT.ii i. ....d iu rive rnliaf to all waa asay

Zr Tarlicula. attenUou will bs gl to th. cure of
!! - ToJ ail disease t ah innti aud sunst,

Aiwisiiieiiss. e. Hiakos us of
eier eliarsj ter inej - - -

AsLasriana

n"" .1 . AlsUiic, de.lrl.- -r vt--s Mid

discHption ..f t.,. .,.r--- ""jzzL'Si
stateuveut ot th m. orta" " ti".TXr

r U....I li'ury of th. symptoma. .

AU esaiiiuuuicaUon snaat s dirtJ to 'pjjuj
' ' ' 'PaiJnmesl.osn. VerrerCO,

I7ARR REDL't'KI) I The jsc,rrm
V Hegu-fort- fi.:.!

ArhUbula to War- -

. b. put at T.O Dolioro, and from J.U.n W

'"it'tTll'u't to rid. etieap a",l ,nA1y o

thi. lio. Tlv Ito. fro. Aalitobula to Slw

x. vt , uju to put. Unvote i ou uu, ana with

l. or , a. li.- -r can Isa-- b Var.'h'lTalt,ti....ull.tr....bi. '.i.n.,x. Adutanula Muxissi AiinaruU i w.dirnaa
'.n...s,a. jM.uary io, 19. -

PAPER Cull and p--

TETTER rt i.M.a aitiai T 1.ET1EB PAPatt
L.,fc,I.Oi ,.!- pat w ,

an Voik Dry Goods snd Variety

THOROrGH-r.BK- D, StALMOX,

RKBF.ATBIMKSTF.RH ftS
Tko r.iooe of thilt hifilifv "ifffl nor!

hMKIwrinoi"4 Brorocra oiem, aow '?"""
Teweehlpt the eooiiot aoaoioi, oa the followtne, tfrma :

$10 for tilw PflloA,
i.i. I. n komie or at th Hn of flerrtro.

..inline a ao wht-- hnld mr oot"to oa In

fnl. ran nd the auna or aaoihrr Mai the Wlowinj aaaana

Free ef Charpe.

WESTERN RESERVE
waa hird hy flow. J. . Kim of rorlace ronnty, Ohio, tic

Mr olfl this Rnrlne: a Ooaii.imi naooie arar Ffnnr; miii

14 hand. Mh, and vetgiM povnna a aijiira on
rafiid roadaier.

rFPinnite :
rj. i ail.. . k the aotphrated trotllm Boiwr

lU.-.- !, .no ho h the Iniiorted Hone HarneT Henry. Hit
tiL. iih m .i h tu anrlil tooowocU Horof Ora'

i i a k. ia aaiioTi a. I. dam he old Poal

Bt.y, mnkioc him l thonuh blood. For

aw. aij le and action we challenge the Utata to produce bl
aooai.

entora ttcremj
in .t 'ha Ti.ioont utahlo. Coonoant. on Monday and

Tnontay of week, and the real of the wee at the auble
of the eubeciiber.

UKO. K. i KTTI.KTON

A.htahnla, Anrll. !. AM

VEKMOST HOUSE.

BLACK HAWK. CITIIKS
i. n.lrl Vt .ss nronebt aesan there In IVa,

Um. k. nnrrhaol tw the RHdport

a locality known among horse area. s U hirte-eW- e of roore

ralunhie. fasl trotting horaea, thaa any olrn- -r ssirlaw hi the

Wnrld. Among which mar he namee niaoa news, rivm
Cloed, Vermonter, ( hamploa Black Hawk, well koown to have

taken Severn! premium, at Ihe Stale Fair, la this State An-

drew Jackson, and Kthan Alleo. o aWeat
.(.ill... In II.. World. These horse were all rirert.. . ...

I.T old Hlurk Hawk, and one-ha- broiner io niara
sen. This fact deserves the attrnUon of every breeder, who Is

desirous of obtaining t olls that will command the h'j'1"'
. .prices In the market, in am rn an men

this stork of horses, it Is necessary only to name the m ires at

which they have heen sold, which Is from f ! orwaro. ano
... .naa oe--n rsvusr.for Fthan Allen ie.rsi

has steadily received IOtl for the season sen ice.

rediree :

ni.s II.wW rttlsea ia a enlt of the celebrated home, BUrk

It... woed be lie Mesaea. H.IIW of BrkJaoea, Vt. Kee A

hnnr t'ullivatnr Air l and 149. The linn of (Itfcren was
sired by Engineer, and be by Obi Sir Walter ; the grand dam
a Messenger mare.

, ucscnpuoo :
Will he etcrit rears oM In 1e. seandr Bfteew "hands blgtl.

..Isl.s shoot eleven hundred, his color Jet Mark, with a coat
aa Aire and glossy as sntio, with heavy early main and tail,
aad ia a fast trotter.

Certiuceten :

Tl.U la to rsrtlrv thai Black Hawk rttlseej was raised
John Hrainard, of Bridnoii, Vt, waa sired hr my old boras
Black Hawk. Tbe dnai of eilwen waa a pan otooa Heaseager
mare. The hor ia a good oua, aad geU gooi t.R.

ll .v v lu rtii.1
Rridport, Ocfrber Tth, 159.
I certify that Cltlren Is one of two Stallions raised from

same mare, vueotoer neing aim mom m "... i.m'.'j.
JOH.V BRAINARD,

BHdportOet. 7, 1R.W. F. A. BBAINARD.

Documentary evidence In proof of tbe above statements
will be prorkiced, If asked fur.

i Terms $10 for the Senon,
and on failure, the same or any other mare may be returned
the following season.

Cliisen will be kept at the stable of the ...WHher, In F.att
Ashtabula. Fltt Shears.

Ashtabula, April, 1"0. irn'oW

THE COURT OF PEATII An
JL cant Enravr.g, printed in

iii-- oil colorsone ef the most elaborate and enchanting
matures ever produced In Anarira. has been issued by
undersigned. The engraving Is 23 lor 31 Inches In sire, ard
an accurate copv of the celebrated Painting of the Court
Death, by the venerable

Rembrandt Feale.
The orlclnal pal- ting covers SI 2 square feet, contains

e Sguna, aad ia valued at
2",000 dollars.

Mr Peale oBrtlSes that the Engraving "Is sn sernrate
admirable copy of the original." No engraving of the
and beauty of this has ever been published for less than
but with a view of selling 100,000, these are offered for !

ensh. The whole press of New York, flftsrrccr, Krearefist,
raaVanaW. CArtaa Jdrocmtl ssS JimnM, tsmmmtr.
Tawas. fte. have sia4.cn in the hiirlieat terms of the
lng. and recommended it to every household. They can

at safelr nv mall, rotien. in strong rases.
One copy, t. and 4 letter stamps to prenav postage.

copies lor 4, without stamps. Send $4. and obtain one
free. SI and S letter stamps secures one copy and a letter
Agenev, stating Slcisl terms. A hsndsnuie reductinu
Church Socletiua to ray Church debts. Write tbe Name,
Town, and State, plainly. Address,

u. y. l.'i.i"iv, jvo. a isni
P. 0. Box, S391. oi43S New

25 DOLLAR
fUrSERS'

Dotiile-Thiea- d Elastic

FA Jills T BE WINS MACHISE.
Tn this are of tleebanieunn. the Sewing Machine stands

ward in bold relief as an eeonomiser of time and labor,
(net is evident that tbe wants of the community at large

to be met through the medium of elaliornte and exjiensive
marhinea. To meet this want, the ringers. Maeiiiue uos
pioduced at a price so low, as to

Place it within the Reach of all.
Its construction is sn simple, and yet It la so reliable in

execution, that a child can manage it with success. It is
most noiseless in ita perath.ns, and for all mii'lunl rancy
plain sewing for Families. Tailors, Vc--, it in

excelled by anv maubiue In lire market.
Among the advantages this Machine has over others,

Uae following :
ee- -

1st. It is so simple In ita esrnstruction, that a few moments
will instruction will enable any person to become master of It,
ftc 2d The seam la an elastic as the sons; elastic laone and

is free flora all liability to break from washing or
3d. It will sew alike on all material, ironi uie nnesi linen

tbe coarsest woolen.
4th. Everv kioa of sewing silk ai d thread can be aseu,

the thread Asm not area" to be oiled.
the The mietinn msv arise, bow we can runnsn
and i low a Sirurr. which is in even resirret cuuaL and in

Good su ertor, to d machines ; we answer i

1st. Tbe profits on expensive macnines are eaomsrai ,

oa ours are necessarily saiall.
2nd. Our machines aie so simple la their arrangement,

thee can be produced at a much leas cost, thereby also
lishiiltv of their rettinr out of Older.

Wim these advafiuurea, ooltt regarawg prier, ssmniMai.r
construction, and neatness and quality or work, we
place it in competition with any machine In the market,
nstvlne nuns its merits to sustain itself bastes the public

t"j" Agents Wanted, to whom exclusive County rights
be given. Orders by mail or Kxprass respectfully

.H nmmntlv attenoed to.
Aanufactured by KOCERS' BROTHERS. Sales

Afarble Blisck, No. 211, Superior Street. Cleveland.
Address, 0. W. CHOW fcLL, Geni Agent,

fijiltfn Cleveuuid,

W. 1 FOR SALE. '
any

ONE Hundred Desirable Building
at s Dollar per Let,

Is Ui Borough of AsbtabuU, near the Rail Road

Tbe Title is Perfect Tbe Soil is Good.

I am willing to sell so wag ma. credit, as I bar
more money than I km ,w KfM what to do with. This

of rare chance for those) who wish to buy good
Spleen K..;i,li l..r. 8AMI EL W. HLMPHHIGY

Ashtabula, Ohio, Feb. 1,1S0.

Coal Oil in Ashtabula County.
be

HPIIE MYSTIC COAL OIL COM
buiasbt. 1 CANFIEI.D, o.

and Have established a Depot for the sal of tlielr 0B la Ash
fumiok la, wlih a view of supplying she entire county.

skill UereiiontA. Manufacturers, and ali oobvra. iu want of
above ing or Lubrhaiing Oils, eau be supplied by the barrel

Company's prices, with to addition of freight from
eaaaa, OSLV.

wilt I inters f.v Oils, lamp. Burner, fhlmnies. Shades,
w teas, sxe , promptly ailed at wholesale prices.

N. G&VORGK U 110.AT.D,
Ashtabula, March 6th. I860.

Y, . B. This Oil Is and from pons f"anwl Cool,
Othos. warranted to be of superior quality. 1 have four

kiiHls of BurMrs. One ef Uau, lb "Paraeon" Is th
"t'oal Oil burner" that lioa ever bees Invented.

follewlng
the Termt, Cash or Ready Fay.

To all whom it mm if tunctrn i
TaTNOW VK: That when Kiao;
I V. awi waa oa earth th first tltu, be said there
nothing new under th sun, but bad b lived an til tills
h would ear sn a uroeery bio bism wiia

AU New Goods,
and woo Id have said that Ashtabula Village, saw wren
County, ver asw Hat asm brio, tor quality or
thev are no aonatawea. waving o a semi wim s
ud buuaht at tbe lowest sasb nrtoea, aad will t auld

'

Cash or Ready Pay,
tkal will salt tb anrenaser. aao ua aa

wall Th ioltowiog as a w of tb artiel that ars oa band
Pork, Hau, dboiuaors, urieo n , ru,

Molaaae Sugars, Kto A other CsiSee, graund aad ia Use

ef at wea. Claaiaon, Clovea, M.atar, ftareli. Cora Htarcb,
. ., . .'J. ..1 Cm i.i "T. rl raf sv (lata, UMaax, naienssu., ".s" "

TobaMo, bonlf. Kaiaiuga, Currauts, 1 iga, Prunes, Git'
neighUus a cbi article, Htoariu aad Taltow baoatea, Herring

an-- box, Powder, Moot and L tad, Hairy win m unga or
Cracksrs . all klods, Sh.s broshas snd blacking, Hoes

DispepM, Cure eomba, Hone cards. Interns, thro kinds,

iolase nrtl i ' "Butter lsdlea, IS, ooptna
Whita-was- ft brasuea, Ototbes Mns, Polls, Tub, rooia.
Slbiis, Hiou eburna. Jugs, aad huttor Crooks. Yellow

anlveraal Knob ware, and Uavaa rhrttlaa, Ckssl, Sisaoea, aad
druns Cura ia to Kar, Hat. Flour and Ma', and ia fact

thai is iMssroiiji knot i a U reguiotod

Family Grocery Store. '

Baiot aaltsfted Uiai tb Hnady Pay System la tlM
" to ah csMMunstr, Ui aubsciilaar has

aad be will stiiatly carry out t)K prinri ai I ail aura.
B. Haviisg bera sagagnd in seliing Goods for tb lost fuur

Sir Messrs. Piwutic ft Touibes, H. C. Toiubrs, and
vw. ftnusa, wba aresrobablv tb moat xurieaeed
en la lit ounty. b aatlera himself that b eaa

sell as good aiticles in bis linn, aud at as low pries aa
"," ftsuud at aol sstaUMisnrnt ia tb County.
Aiito-- Butter, Kga-a- , lard, Potato, Tnruius. aad almost

toss tiling tu farunsr has to sell, will ae aongnd fur
tun au.m arte Matt I will sail tor sab -

jr rUnisMuoat Una nntos, naiawii
aoai tb Park.'"uar-- .lakat Ratll,

Aotttabala, Haraa KHk, ISO.

aiwua VrLIT PEAS, HoinlBy, Coal Oil
sod Hand, eel ol

BATTI.rS Groeavysome Apr II- -

aud tvriTT .KTfiN IK1S laaies uw

O waattotiuyf I wtU sell eiersa l,oin)d skirts

Store. ln.lv hooped skirt (w 1 Hi- -

SMITH & LOCKWOOD'S COLUMN.

1
GET UP EAIUjY !

Remnanta, at e. iast Reoerr-d- ,)
(To see WO yards

WAKE Vr YOUR NEIGHBORS,

With the tone of 40 yrda lfte Prints, played lively,

MARCH THEM ALONG,

(To see what bargains are art offering.)

STAY ALL DAY,

(Among this stock of 9fl(9.artloles tha tyou want A most bar,)

AND BUY FROM

(Thef select lot of Brwhe, Stella, Black Silk, and other styles

W OUtftWtsssJ

KTrTTTH A. LOCKWOOS'9

of Ashtabula, Ohio,

FIRST STOCK OF

(Spring, Casslaieros, Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, Cottooadea, ftc.)

hy

SrRIXG GOODS. . 7

(Black A fancy Sllk CbaUl, De Lanes, lawns, great rarlrty.)

SrEND ALL YOUR MONEY,

(For all wool DeLsaes, 44c, worth 80.)

AND BORROW MORE, .

f to buv Sheetings and Shirtings, at S, 1, S, snd 10 cents,

the must be sold if tt oost, Our stock is much larger than ever).

Is
ot

JS YOU CJ1.V MAKE MONEY
23

(By purchasing your Denims, Stripes and Checks, of us).

snd
rise

A : O.V ALL THAT YOU BUT.
00

(In Bonnet Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, But-

tons, ftc, ftc.)

be

Five
copy IMPROVE SUCH CHAJVCES,

ol
to

(to boy Hoop Skirts at marvelous prices.) -

A.XV GET RICH.

On Carpcta, Oil Cloths. Matting, Window Shades, Toilet
For Quilts, Wall Paper at cost.
i lie

ueen

LFLUFJ"CED BY LOW PRICES,
its
al
or (On an extra stock of Hosiery.)

not

are

OUR SALES LARGELY LXCREASE

ironing.
to On Prints and Fancy Dress Goods, Kid Gloves, ftc, fte.

sue

at
son

UNDER SUCH INFLUENCE.
wuar

tnal
We Intend to be elected to sell mors Goods than onr

m i
fearlessly

fully
WE HAVE BEEN OBLIGED

will
sultoited,

Rooms. (With Embroideries, Edgings, Collars, Sleeves, Dimity,

Ohio'' TO BUY A LARGE STOCK,

Lots! (Of Sngar, Tea, Cotfee, Pepper, Sploe and Saleratus.)

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
already I

is a I

eh. P I (Including almost everything I n Staple and Fancy floods

6M

,
WHICH ARE NOW ARRIVING,

tabu

Burn
at tbe and selling rapidly.

Canlield

Brushes, I

WE SHALL LE PLEASEDAgent.

and is I

different I

beat I
To show and soak sale, at tint

VERY LOWEST RATES.
Solo--

wer I

tiioe, I

Doing yoa all th food w ou oa u extra M cent

tn I

quantity
i oara, i
ns T

otmw way
i

.
berry,

Clio- - Call witlisut faB, Yoa will tnd Gooai to anil, tad
' d... "n money by keeping your

on, Teas,
by Uir,

beurr.
"
Mop

wars,
is)

avcryUiiof

saost
adopted it,

Vars
J. H.

rn- -

aud will aa tu maia cLanCC, at
a w

ovary,
foods.

at SmItb & Lockwood'f.

Agwut
I Awaisbala, Marak 2, lsSOl

Lamps

Star.

joiti. Ur

Romance and Passion.

One of the cleerst writers we hare tclla

n Interesting n'torj In which Americans are

actors. The storj in question is founded

upon the fact that , particular box at the

Itttlian Opera has'tliis season, been tega-larl- y

octnpied by a strikingly handsome
I IsWawaai

yonng woman, always accompamcu ujr

ftwhionable dressed, Toppinh looking Indivi-

dual, apparently Ser husband. These two
aud the ofpersons are Americans, beauty

the one and the affection of the other never

fail to draw' npon thera the attention of the

audience at the Italiens, during the long and

tedious entreactca. Upon ttiis basis, oar

imaginative jouruatist tills the following

melodrama-li- history : 4, r ,

Miss Alice W., a charming American,
had been married at " sweet sixteeu" to a
millionaire planter of Virginia. The differ-

ence between the ages of the wedded
couple was forty-fon- r years to the disad-

vantage of Ihe husband, of course. The

planter superintended his own business
owning plantations in various parts

of the State, w is often called away from

homn, his absence frequently extending to
a week. He was all at once anonymously
apprised that the sou of a neighboring gentle-

man visiied his house mnch more frequently
when he was away than when he could enact
the host in person, which hint naturally ex
cited the old gcntlemiin's jealous suspicions.
The ral trnih was that the neighbor's son

had fiillen desperately in love with the mil

liousire's wile, and the lady, titliout posit i

vely avowing' a reciprocal sentiment, was
imnrndi-n- t enontrb to sometimes accord to
her youthful admirer the pleasures of a meet
ine. anu even, imw ana men, a siroii wim
him in the wood which separated the two
estates.

One afternoon as the party were walking
arm in arm np and down a sliaijy aveuue
suddenly a man sprung from behind a tree.
diew a revolver, fired first at the gallant,
whom he missed, then at the lady who fell

dangerously .wounded, aud finally ..laming
the pistol to tiimscil uiew out ins unm
Two negroes at worl near by witnessed thi
terrible scene. Hastening to the spot tie
slaves at once saw that their master was
d:ad.- and devoted , themselves....in assisting

young man to carry me ueen.ng nna
idyIIIOV IIOIAVs VV asuaaau savuews -

tutiately medical aid promptly arrived, the
wound was round not to De ratal, ana me
victim's life was saved. The lover never
quit the fair one's side until she was pro-

nounced out of danger, but she begged him

to leave her and cross the Atlantic. Nat-

urally he murmured and obeyed. Six
nionihs ago the widow's terra of mourning
came to uii end, and she landed at Liverpool,
at which port Irothanb had received orders
to await her arrival. They were immediate-
ly married and set out for Paris, w here they
have taken up their fixed residence. Dur
ing the past Summer Ihey were seen driving
in the lioisde Boulogne in a handsome green
britka, with servants in elegant livery
Since the commencement of the season at the
Italiens ihey have been iuvariably in attend
auee and the -- trangerS who level npon them
their lorgnettes do not dream that they
were so recently actors in a terrible domes

tic

The Rat-Ta- il Cactus.

The New York Leader, in iriving a sketch
of the late Mike Walbb, relates of him.
when a member of Congress, the follow

inir :

At the foot of the Capital gardens
Peniirylvania Avenue f,on tho right hand
s;dc as you are fronting that building) is

inclosed space natioual property ontaiu
ing one or more tenements and some conser
vatories and hot housas. Here tor some
years past and until bis death, enjoyin
Uncle Sam's patrouutje, sojourned a
man, learned in botany, and many other
ences. Some companions, while passing
these premises. Were VaUlltilljr bis.... , , f ....nmeniS IO iUlne, u, 11 uiu u Ti n v.
tradtciion, called item in question,
doubted whether these eminent botanists
knew the diffierenee between oats ft. wheat,
believed, he said, that a Bowery Boy could
persuade them that com was clover.

aadei took, "botanically," to
the Frenchman with whatever

could pick up where they stood, in the
. w r. l

skirtmir his premises, r rom a wrecK
flower puis ana rubbish, ne seiectea

fte.) sound pot. and a dead rat lyiner next
s . .n, .1.1 n,the heap. I lacing lue rat, in me uuwerpui.

he covered it up with mold, leaving out
tail, which he fixed permanently by

it carefully tO a Small, green Stick

happened to be "convenient" amongst
irarden rubbish. lie next called on

Pioft sser. and told him that a friend, Lieut.
.(whose ship having touched at one

tt... ialAnrla nf t Lo t lion lrm. iiifnmitL J a" V 3 " - r
had excited same interest) hud presented

) him with a very curious kind of cactus.
This he wished the Professor to examine.
No one, Mike said, had been able to
il out, aud hp might have it for ten
and not find live people who would ; so
Liir.llw tV.lt liifitififii in Lporiino it nut

V .. . . ' ' .
public Collection, ana yet lie QIU UO. like
part with a keepsake from a "friend."

Tho Professer eogerly repaired to
the vegetable curiosity. . After a

iuspectiiu, he determined what it was, or
leasti ibristened it by a fine Greek name... . -
two wordri. Alike said, averuiriiin sixteen
ters. The Professor exhausted himself
Dersuadinrr Mike that the interests of
required that be should sacrifice to thetn
sentiments of friendship, by surrendering
this rare production of tbe vegetable
dom to the botanists. The reluctant
eventually onsented, ou the willing
solemn assurances of the Professor that
would be tended with tbe utmost care
so it would. Placed io a hot-hous- it
carefully besprinkled with water at tt

perature of aeveoty degreesa oy me
nioiiieter. It was noticed and described
tbe National Iutelligencer. The notice

aavf eopied into other papers. The plant
exhibited with pride to several
individuals. At length with the heat
moisture, tbe tip of the tail began to

te. aengniea it
;Vfc rintenotic e I one ot

chief Dalrons. '.'the irreal Daniel," to
(lie botauists promisea one oi tue umv

for Marsbneld,
"It was to rood a Joke to keep,"

MiliP raittw-ia.ll- ia a houso. so utviore
' ' 11tliej jimelt a rat." me wrain auu

of tbe Proressor were excessive, anu so
the irjdiirt.ation of the trreat

.
Daniel,

'
tbe author of the joke, but ai me
hata Kilnniai nyl.i.m ha ktifrmatiZBtl, " . .rr.i.iirog-eauu- g lurougu wuoiu
had ruB IsLaa in anil avhu OULTUl IO... '
inowa Deiter."

TTARDWARB.s Heavy
JLX aoiweuL H. A. Tonla. Saws
ktods. Maaon Trowalla. Ploks. niUiraa. Uuuat, PlsCly,

auunst, eomprlslug aompiot aaauousoui
SIM... m i. iKH.a r mt b. n.

i ' - .rearr at

n I. Benedict & Sons,
190 Unporlar Street, CleTeland

OFFEft to Uisetttaans of Ashtabula and lclnit their Urge

Fashionable Stock of Fall and Winter Goods,

among which are O Latest RtylesCef

Silk Cassimere, and Soft Hata and Caps,

ot the Uteit and most approved styles, for Men, Boys and
Infants. Aleo,

' CllILDUEN'S FANCY HATS,

and a most magnificent assortment of

Ladies' and Children's Fancy Fnrs,

. RcnslTcd within t few days,

af.A. BssT Mamifacturers, and or all the different
DJ hi. of Fr nnw worn Ull4 .ntr, ,

Swan'i Down & l rimming Fur,
I great abandance

GENTS' AND BOYS' FURS,

And other kinds of OAUNTIJaTS, OlrOVKS, knd MITTENS

Buffalo and Fancy Robes,

la large quantities.

Our Stock Is equal, If not anneHor, to any ever offered In
noriuvjro iiuiw, an

Will be Sold at Trices, to Suit the Times, and
l'urses or all.

COME AND EXAMINE OCR 000D8, AT

No. 301 Superior street,

Cleveland, Not ft, 1S6(fc SIS Mrlodeo BuiLma.

FBKSll GU0CEUIKS.
T Miull receive direct from New York, in
JL a few dsvs, s fresh snd welt selected assortment of

Fruits and Groceries, such as
Oranges,

Figs, Lemons,
English Currents .j

' Prosed Citron, Teas,
Raisins, Teas, Portorieo '

A New f Means Hmwn Sugars,
Also, Crushed, Powdered, and

Granulated Kenned Sogers, Pepper,
Sploe, Cinnamon, clovos, einnantbn buds,

Nutmegs and Mace, Indigo Starch, Solera toa,
Oinirer, Tobacco. Soap and Candles. You

will also Snd at my store Floor, Fish,
Pork, Hams, dried apples, Peaches a

Black berries. Alan paint s oils, s

nails and hardware. Hey tbes
snd Snstlres, Forks,

Shovels, Hoes sod
Rakes, Pails,

fto. Arc,
..s i. short svarvthlnr nsuallv round In a Omcery. Feed and

All of which will bo sold at a Reasonable
rissncfrom cost, H. C. T0MBES.

A.hthiila.nhln. .tune 9. 1S.1S. ' 442

TO THE LADIES!

I have just received a full assortment, of
HlTllnFL'S Extracts sad Perfumeries, as follows!

F.vtract Musk. Extract Lemon

Extract Msgnoiia, Extract Venule.
Evtrsct Patcheulcy, Extrrct West End,

Extract Strawberry, F.vtract flnenpple,
Extract Jockey Club, F.Kt'et .New Mown Hey,

Pnmxde riilenme. Hears on and Itnse I'll
and tnts of other artlclss expressly designed to please thi
Udles. t;,iviiir..-- .

FOR SALE. The Homestead of
subscriber, eligibly situated on Park street, In

one or the best neighborhoods In the village, and on
pleasantest portion of that beautilul street, In good eomlltton
and plentifully supplied with all the attractions nf shade and
fruit trees, shrubbery and Sower, excellent garden, good wa
ter, and altogether a most aestratiie place, is onerea lor sale.
To any one wishing for a quiet and stilrloiently retired resi-

dence. In a tine thrifty village, good society, the best of schools
prosperous churches, ana within a convenient ataiane. oi

m1 wast and wast thoroughfare, the lAke Shore Road, where
every train makes a stop, within three mites of the take,
witliall surmumlea nv a oouotry narxny paratieieu ior iia

and varied productiveness, snd health, this Is the spot.
Tsrmi of navment mails easv and satisfactory. All Informs'
Hon concerning tne property, may ne nna oi ine niMenmr
living on the premise, or bv addressing the editor or.,. . EDWARD HILLS.

Ashtabols, July 12, 1S59. .

00TS & SHOES THE ORDER
OF THE DAY t

hi the IMbtrt Block Old 7X9.
THE iheerihere wish to jk- - call Uie attention of

public to the fact, that they Kill are in the Market
Readv to supply Uie wants tsj of tlnKto who wish,
most kind Ooula, usually ' tatas. kept io their line of
Ready made and also to order ol as (.sua aaiiy, as
as our competitors.

They intend their shop shall not be a whit behind, both
iu to and scanty in mauureeture of tlss kinds of stock

work. Thev snv nothing more than they intend to furnish
best the market affords, whether tlieone kind or the otbor.'aa

an they purchase for cash, and are not couBocd to one market
.....nllss

Among the articles tn be found, are the following !

French Calf Bisits. Kip Boots, all kinds, Coarse Kip
Calf Kmiran Shoes. Calf Oxford Shoes, Kent high cut
Congress UBIlers, also tne onnnary wmgress .outers, s.iiwr.c
lor the Suimour trade. Hoy's Hoots and Shoes, adapted
the season. Also a nice article of Oxford I lea.

1 o i he Ladies
sci they wish to say that they can supply yon with

i.tuiert at I'Mia una ui ineav
as can be found in this ploee or elsewhere, at Vices
cannot fail to please them, both Congress and l.ace, with
and without; Morocco and Kid Polkas, Morocco iiuskwb,

Bj hnvJ. Cbildrens Plain and Fancy Shoes, Patent Leather
lie IsrlsTU for Children.

Our motto is SMALL PROFITS 4-- READY PAY.
Call and look at these Hoods. They will he happy to

ft them, aud will furnish you with as UtUw Gas, and as
articles as can be found elsewhere.

The above is most lesissctfully dedicated, call ana loos.
BiAr.es a-- Dioau.

Ashtabula, tfav 1Mb. lfl.Su.

he NEW FIRM.
lane New and Incrensed Stock of Goods.

01
e

CI C. 0SB0RN. late of Kinrsville,
one J e ing purchased aa interest la the Grocery Basin

to Prentice & biiiitn.
, ins vgnHH vui us wuvsiun wuuuvw muw. mw .

Drmar
the Prentice. Smith & Company

tying 1 V.Tr.aT",uir!ride" "". 1U"

One of the firm has just returned from New York,
tttrkan Wmm hMsan ktB tit naks lthaTl 1U thsVsttt. with dlscrirolthe nation, of such gisnls as will not fail to meet the wants,

tbe challenge to meet the approbation of th eiUsen of the
la... .mi Count. The n--.i ill. nf tliese bUrCbaaOS mAV b
and judged of I as the goods are coming to bond daily,

of will he follower!, ov othera as neeeeasttv snail require,
eondltinaof tha market Raat is a aufSeieat quarauty of

nan. I r.Tf. rs.nl ranoe of arins. at which these nurehases have- -- - i. . , . h.,, to the
is toe chief desire of those making thetn.

GltOLKlllKo.
In this denartment tha alahliahmant will be as well

plied with as general and cnoios a selection of goods as
make found in tbe ouuuty.

W (J(Jl)KN WAKrlyears
Consisting of Palls, Tuba, Wash Boards, Sugar Tubs,

lie brooms, Butter ladels. Boiling l'lna. sc,, sxe.

of a WlUiOW WAUK.
Isl.rnnrf.1. 'ltl, ...H Usrket IWSketS.

IO DMng snd siuW Ch.im fw U children, Buaaies sod
noony norses, hsimi Mela, for uis tioysj

K.rlln lls.b.l. r... tK. I ...i
In tlie Dry Goods Una. mav be found aa assortment

close mestic Goods Sheeting, Mbirting, Tasking, Oanioia, Priuts,
FRflVISIONS.at This is s IhuU i. i,;,k ...i-- i .tu.una will b sriven

the nurdisasand sole Win a oastiy e band
. I Stock or r liair. Sowl Pork. Ikh. sialt. xosetner sun

lei- - o.nt. r ,.i iu.: ... jh,.i,i,r.. for famiir us ftc

in mi v n imhM s rnsfe , -- . i.vusn. n.Hi r s.i
Baltimore. Picklul ci.. sl o.stera. Lobsters, aad

science Binaii Dealers furuiabed wltn iresn suppiwis on

the PBKNTICB, SMITH ft
Ashtabula. fW 1st lajut

lUker's Plftiainf Mill.
king
Mike SASH, DOOR & BLIND

would eaU tb attention of Bulldeisaud
Doors, Battues aad Blinds,

it and to ear facilities mr Manufacturing. Our Machinery
;aud aew ana oi um mu mmsid hinos. w vaivs.r

the most experienced workmen w as th best qualitywas Michbraa Pin, whieh Is sll tbomuirblv seaaootd befnr
tem ing w onsidr ur faciliti unsiirpossed by sny other

stoctursr In Northern Ohio. Ws tberelore tniu ninei to tha advanbura nt.n. r.isns wantiue SOV thing In OUT

lu su sits ua a os i. la sms. ns our wora.ana euniuni. wu,

which w warraut to bs as low at Uioa of any other
was to tb couotnr.
was All good securely bld and delivered at tb Rail Road

pot, in retueavtlle, bee of ebarg.
' Any person ordering or us by mall, wBI bs sum to gat

aud n artici as IT they wr bar to select for theMlv.
ex:orl Manulketory aaar Geauga Fumare, Painesville, Inks

MMta ntRlaH. Proprt-
ll 0 EURAL01A KING

whom
WONDERFUL, SUCCESS.

np
H...A 11 -- ..;.1 - ,u. or uU knowws.... ng --j

said lens of Buffalo- -

lobir FT CURED Kr. 8. Hi PnsrMoraf
I D... i . , . si i ..i U,A III a.slinia

suauis. i ' , ;
wan . 0N B0TTI t mni Mr- - Eli Wend,

not at Merchant, M..re Nwuaigi of tb bd and ack,aftor
a flJUMT maOMM 1JM.

unitrri,-- 1 . OBOavs-ii(iLr-f p-- Lbw

BS a I od to lb bouna. aud anUrelv auabi to altoad to
t. . I sow weU (rnui tb of natnoa s N sural ( King,u, , thi neuralgia kino cured Mr. jwph

DfeVS Bene-- a atrneL of inn snniTOKV kHot HSTiaa of King
.line, nt II,. lima af aiim.nisniTlns ft T " "uii bed.

1 r JAMEa VAhrvBI.KCNBTJBa. a wall kaowsl

"'"
af all t V Is'tl AMMATORT KHErMATISM Mr. C. ti.

aatr XV.U CorniU atiast. as Cluwd. alUH tryUlg olbaf
ui ivis tor year, . t- , ... ... .a si w. I ...... ' . u .veii.i. ..- -uriisvivt I evils v

Aibtabula Union Bchool.- -

K7

Rot. C. K. tlrnrri A. ernewo. n
of Hgib SrliOO

V. t. Bsi'cs. A. M, frlnrtliat
Assistant In lliiih Schoo

Miss A. II. Cn.AM!, . (iramnatr Schoo
Miss S. I.. I'aiss. '

dn. badHo
Mlas M. E. Baowe, Assistant In
Miss A. D. WlNTHinTim, ...Inlemetiiste Dcpsrtinen

I'riinary
MisS K'MUtHT M. KSLIKIO,

law Foan. Asslstani In Primary.,

s s.... .il... nsMssi of a snltahls srs fesi.llng
1 t is rrr ,. ...,,..rf uu,t.evtiisge limits, anu uie -

for School purposes."
Ten.ai for pnpilsf rom abroad

Forty weeks oonsliuits a year.
will he. . . t .nfl

For Primary per annum, lU.ia)
ForOrammar ' l,n0For Hlnrli Sc 1001

And pi n r..ta fnv cell tetin.
..onrnvaweinsnvsnro. .To

All .plications to bo made to the Siipertn

tenilant. . . .... .t... ..J il,. Winter Term.
The Fall Te.m. Bsptemisw 10, u-- e,

January . .... .,s .1,. nnen- -
It Is highly a.tis,..e.n. ism --r - " , ism. for

Ine of terms. No pupil - out o i.ie Tiiur,e
a less nertod than one t. r.l. enu ro aci.uCTionB i"

. nf si. 'rnersn.' .Si- lOVsl.eept in
II. L. Mni:ni.o.T, first, 1

A. F. HrBasao, rfrrs, I

PTKnirM Hai.i, Trtas. I Board of Education.
J. A. VkSKTll'lt, J

1. Ham.
H. Faswktt,

WILLAUD & REEVES,
AT TUB

Ashtabula Marljle Works.
TVniTT,T lie rtleased to have the

citliensof this town and tlclnlty, who are In

want of anything in the line ol

Monumeuts, Hend-stone- Ac,
made from the very best Italian and Rutland

Marhle, and Anlshed in the best style of ti e art,
to give ns a call, and we feel confident that we

.. .nn siiitnr in nnre or i h.'i".
We are constantly gettlng'up new and beautiful designs,

ol nneiy enrveu

CAPS ROSF.S. WREATHS,
LAMBS, l.H.l.ir.S. SCROLLS.

AND DRAl't.Klf.S,
on Marhle of any desired thickness. Also furniture ainrme,

of any pattern, nnlsneo in me neai-- si anun.
We oordially Invite all, to eall and see for themselves, and

evamlne our s't.Ks and prices before pnrchasing nt lrresion-eibl-

foreign agents, who Infest th- - county, tailing

of those unacpiainted wltli the .lilfereot qinilllles of Matbla..and palming on an interior article, ai. ciurmm...
WM. Wlt.l.ARD.

Ashtabula, AprilM, .MO. J. L. REEVES.

Stewart's Largo Owen, Alr-Tlgt- it,

SUMMER ft-- WINTER COOK S'lW E.

WARRANTED to be the best Cook- -

f T Ing Stove in the world, snd requiring less than
One-hal- f the Fuel of the common Cook Stoves,

For sale by GEO. C. HUBBARD.
Ashtabula, July I'M, 499

FEN BERG FAMILYGRAE Prices.
Vcgctat.te pills per box, $26 Sarfanarllla, per bottle l iw
flreen Mountain Oint 26

ment, per ts.x, 25 Children's Panacea fl
Fever a Ague Remedy, box 50 Health Blttens package, 2S

Pvsentrry Syrup, bottle, S 00 Consumptive's Halm, bot.1 60

Marshall's Uterine Uatu Miuiuai of llwillb, pr oopy 26
the olioun, per bottlo, 1 50 GraelVuberg Pile Remedy, t 00

'lIOME TESTIMONY.
HahT'omi, Trumbnll Co. 0., March 7tb, 1867.

I hereby certify tliat 1 have been dealing in the GmlTenlierg
Medicines for the past year, and can truly any that 1 have

tua aevev ottered any medicines to the public that have met with
the decided approbation of the people like these, particularly

and the Pills snd Cathnlicon. They will readily perform all and
more than ia promised for thorn. I have sold about fifty bot-

tles of tbe Catliolioon the past season, and 1 hear the best re-

sults In every ease. J. H V. JOHNSON, Medical Agt.

Read what Dr. Bnshnell says nf the Oraffenherg Medicines,
this nr. H. Is a nlivstcian of extensive nrsctice. and one of

499 most successful In the county (Trumbull) in which bc resides.

"This certifies that I have used the Giaffenberg pills
Marshall's Cathnlicon, aold here by J. H. 0. Johnson, in
practice to my entire satisfaction. They are good medicines.

T. . U7 l.lltlllVIM I

Hartford, Trumbnll Co. 0., March 7, 167.
Hie I am . nhvslrinn of thlrlv veal's nraetice. My principal

with
and study has heen diseases ol females. They have generally tallied

my best etforts. Obbiliuog tne matenois onnisn.iug
shall a I tertne uatnnncon. vraspieasea wita tueiu,
them a fair trial, and found myself abundantly successful.
In my former practice I could only mitigate tbe symptoms

as about hair the cases, and could not cure one in ten. Now
they eon radically cure at least seventeen in twenty, ana mitigate

the tbe rest. I consider Marshall's Uterine Catliolicon Uie

for b'.euitag to females 1 have met with.
f. II. V IU.1AMB, si. xr tusntiwn.

Gents WK8T BunroRD, Coshocton eo , May 14, '67.
Boots, Mr. H. B. Kinirslev. Sir: 1 have been selling the

of the Comiany or the lust ten yeara and
invariably ronud tnem to give great, saiisiaciion ; ana me

to I nave sold ton great many families as regular as their
and coffee, and with my trade they have become a staple

Marshall's Uterine Cathnlicon is a medicine that
done s great amount of good In female diseasea. One

...7. .. . . .... i i , .......,: r
1 sola it to tola me mill sne nsu rea-ivr- riturv ii.n..
one bottle than she did from a long course of medic 1

which meul by the most kkillful physicians. 1 ours truly,
heels Jan. 1,1MB.ngm

HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN.

Female irremilaritiea. weakness, uterine displacements,
all local uterine dilliculties and constitutional troubles of

exhibit are entirely cured by the Graefenberg Marshall's
Good ine Catholioon.

In this connection Miss Beecuer, sister ni tne itev.
Word Beecher, in letters to tho people, page 129, says i

have nine sisters and sisters-in-la- and fourteen f
ul cousins all married, and al! delicate and ailing. Amid

Immense circle of my rrteuda ano aoiiiainiano's, i cannot
ten married ladies born In this century snd country,

sr. perfectly healthy." In o--ej, however, where the
nberg atholicon Ima been used, we must say that health

rapidly taken tne piaa OI Disease, auu uwies usis
hav- - robust, strong, vtgoreu aaa uositny.

Mrs. Gleason. of Eluilra. says: Beautiful Indeed is
eonlt.Hng, trusting nature of woman, but bow much does
need to be proteotea ny a waicuiuinees inw win kh uer,
time of diseas to apissal to a medical adviser, of scientific
education, moral worth and purity of character." All
may b secured by addressing un uniemnoerg nuniiany.

moeh It irlres me areat oleasur to certify to tlie Invariable
tive action of the Grcefenberg Marshall's I'terine Catliolicon

where In all eases of female disease, snd to tne skui ana nign
character of tb Mkdical Department of tb Graefenberg

and Company. J- - P- - 1.amrt, M. I,
il.

SCOO I am a Methodist elenrrman. Mr boart has fairly achedsnd
witness tli feeble health of women, aa I have travelediu.

the circuit preaching Um tiosoel. I tnana uoo, nowevar,

been hav seen all these disease give way to th Graefenberg

tea t Marshall's Uterine Catholioon, aherever It has been used.
Itev. rsTka PHiRP, lltngeway, men,

formerly of Western Stark, Medina

Sup FOR 8ALE BY
can be A. nFNDRT, Ashtabula ; Nathan Parish. Klngsville

Lyon, Conneaut ; B. Spring, Geneva ; M. W. Pulls ft
Austiuburs; ; W. K. Allen, Jefferson : Belch ft Ashley,

Mops, mood; P. Mead, snd K. M. Norton, Andover ; A. K.

ft Co., New Lyme i B. F. Phillips, Colebrook t T.
Trumbull 1 Hiram Morgan, Hnrtsgrov ; I. L. Gibbs,

Rocking And by Medicine Dealer gem rally.

CaU Tjr For rueuiciues or agencies address
H. b. klNGSI.EY, Cleveland,

y631 Agent for
of Do

fte. TNSUKANCE AGENCY.II. Fussctt,
JL ASHTABULA, OHIO,

both In ! th nthriud AimmI for aljthtebaU County, of tb
ha in uMved liiaurtuio ConittiHM, which tift.e eomplied

n Ui wwa of Ohio, ana in uwon)tea io irftuuci uiuiiwisi
Uii Hut.

" ItUbst Ukeo od FaVrm od deUtcbed butl(iln(r and
aaooea, t Um tkOWMt mtM of rariiniulijl tWrtnp4tviiid3 lor out to

jmltv, id on projedirt In vilUpret at fair ratM.
CO. oouontuif aujuauni suiu iruuii.av ituu

Home Insurance Company,
Cash Capital, all paid in $1.0W,noA
Surplus, over ... 416,16

to our
City Company,

r hew euros, coam.
Is ai Capital actually paid in llVi.Oou. r. Sorpius of vr. 174r0t
work
aa
i.i Charter Oak Fire k Marine Insurance
tin ' HlBTFOKD, 1, lUiV

enuosro
w,.vra

Capital actually paid la cash. 300,000

Prompt nitration to applications from any part ef Um
Do-- Th uodersigod is siso Agent for tu

as good Charter Oak Life Iusuraoce Company,
i . f llartibrd, Cona. .

Co. 0. tb reputation and actual osoditioa of wuich 1 not
tors. Dy any oouuany in us - uioa.

nssai isoDsi i,! Ashtabula, March 12, 1S6S.

13 A 1 NTS aud OILS. White Lead,
X brated Hudson River brand ; also Niagara Whit

tUi-- ?o. Dry and Ground in Oil i Y.llow Ochre ; Bed lLi yrn, ana wraigru urouna in Oil I Raw. and Boiled
I aaed Oil I Paint Br ib, tau b- bad al a Io prices as

plaoe in town, f ROOT 4 MOKKlnON.
Niagara

iu tim
HOUSE Sl LOT FOR SALK.

of moderat siae, and a lot of 1 ofcwniioa acre, sitoat la tb villa,, lur sal at a Ag--
ait sua, oa application to

SAMUEL BENHAM,
Aafatabula, March 1, lsoO.

knsinass, Is

rriiE Subscriber
cooiy. A started to tb

"'""
alona- - Draylag Hasiass,

and will devot his
poll- - alLantioa to iu - ' - A"v

piuaacutioo. If pnmipt

Reed. .ll'Z'.irto keas.t""?(teOslKb

.v. . if i

CANFOUD'a iUVKUi INVIUOltA- -

TOB, NEVKIl DEIIIUATM.
IT IS COHPOt'Nimn entlrelv from liim.and has hecom- -

established fact, aStnmlard Medicine, known Snfl

i.. .11 .I..1 I..... ...stl II. nnrl Is nnw resorted to Willi

,ll.l.ni In all II.. dli... flir
It has rurert tlionsanfls m wiium ine an mjse,

given np all hoj ol re-- lief, as tbe numerous unsolic
ited reilliii'Jio's in nir e r-- ars'ion s......

llie mnsl be a.nplel to me ieros.ransr,,i ,p,

Iwllil'l.' il Inking it.andused K In such iii iiitllles as to act
utT.ilr on the llc.wels. o

let fie il'clntrs of your V judgment guide you In the
... a. 1 l.'TC invir"'n'"r, snu i. win ru re l.ner i ini- - ,

.l.iHt lll'in.s s.lsrhs, iivs r- - peiin. tnroino IHnrrhoea,
S,ir,'i,iei l:nnildnlnta, I'vseil- - jj tory, Hmpsy, Pour Htomarh,

H'iiiii"l '" llvencss, rilolle, Cl..il..m, rliolera Ml tbll,
lolci ItiI' n;rm. Flstuh-nc- f Janndire, Female W eskness.

es s"l i.i V1 ,Mcess y nniy as an urtiinary rsnniy
Menhlne. It Vf"l CllieUS f. Iien.iirr..., ,np inowsaoos oan
I,..,, ,) Iwon.v minutes, II m two or three Tonspoonfiila sn
l.il.rn rt cn.iin enceinent of J Sttsck.

All w.io mo It a.e giving their testimony Intl. leror.
M't w .tor In the i.iouth wtlli the luvlgnnitor, and swallow

.
botii .

i'l Ice One Hollar per Riitlle.
-- AI.0,-

Banford's Family Oath arUc Fill,
Compounded from Pure Vegetable F.ntmets, snd put Op In

tilsss Cases, Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.

THE FAMILY CATIIARTI0 PILL Is a gentle bnt active
Cnllmitic which the pinprle- - tor baa used in his practice
mm than twenty years.

The consUutlv liicrenslng demand rrom those who have
long u.d the TIIK and the sJ satisfaction which all epieM
in rrgutd to tlieirnse, has in- - duced uie to place them wiirf
in the nwch of all. as

The Profession well know . that different Cathartics act
on different portions of the m bowels.

The Ksmilv Cttiliartlc Till has, with due reference
well established rct. JJ lieen compounded fnn a va'

rlety of the purest Vegeta-- hie Extracts, which act aliko'
on every part of tbe alimrn- - tary canal, and are good snd
safe In all cases where a I a- - tharlic la needed, such aa
IersnirenMi.ts of the Sto- - mach. Sleepiness, Pains in
the Hack and l.oina, Costive-- i?a, Pnln and roreiMss over
the whole body, from sudden X cold, which fre.iienlly, if neg.
lectd, end In a long course s-- of Fever, Ixisaof AnMtlte, a
Cnplng Sensation of enld over the body, Restlessness,
Hesdnche, or weight In the 1 head, all lnnomnintory

Worms in I'hildren nr U Adults. Itlieumatisni, a great
Purifier nf the ltloo.1, and diseasea to which flesh Is
heir too numerous too mention In this advertisement. Dose
1 In 3. Price S'l cents.

The Liver Invlgorator and Family Cathartic Pills are refill-
ed by linirglsts generally, and aold wholusale by the Trade in
.U the large towns.

g p p,Nrl!n, M, D, '

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
iT43 315 Broadway, Few York.

Wheeler &. Wilson Machine,

X'rlooes neduoodi.
New Style Family Machine .I"0 OJ
Plated, on Plain Table, ft '

" Half Case Panel . SO 09 r
Hair Case, Mahogany or Black Walnut,. . B5 00
Full Case, Mahogany or Black Walnut., .ItiO 00
Full Case, Rosewood, 11 "0

large Machln HHJ"
Ueuinrars, (extra,)

FAMILY at this day can afford to do wlthost a .N Sewing Machine,
Their grent utility Is nnw beynnd ouestlon. An obstscls In
the wny of their general adoption, is a want or acquaintance
with theqnallty and insi Ita nf the various patents nnw In mark'
et. The confident representations of Interested agents, and the
sorry experience ol those who have purchased the single'
thread, raveling machines, on the strength of those reprereut-atinn-

have somewhat shaken the pnhlic confidence. To
svoid deception, a purchase should nut 1 hastily nisdo. or
without full opisirtunltles for a deliberate test of the resct-lv- c

merits of the different patents. One unerring gulue may
bc relied upon, In selecting. The lock stitch is the only desir-

able stitch taken. A Doublt 7'Arssat, I.erk SI tick AiocAias,
U one that you cannot will be deceived la. Th.

Wheeler ij Wilson's Machine
Is one of this description, snd for a Famity Machine has more
goou points than any other in use. it has stood the test of
lime and exnerlence. and occunles s hlirher place in public es
timation, than any of ita competitors. It infringes on no other
patents, snd has no iujunctiuus banging over it, as a score of
cheap nmchines have. It has resiMrnsible local agents to make
good all that is claimed for it, and to supply eveiy thing need-

ful to keep it in successful operation. Lulightcned economy,
etui experience point to this as the clieApent niachioe now be-

fore the public, lis advantages are these, and if any one
wishes to test them before purchasing, they arc Invited to do so t

the 1 Its simplicity and beauty of construction.
2 The excellence and neatness of its stitch ellUe on bntli

sides, aud its freedom from anything like ravelin or cum- -
and brnus cord on tne underside.
my 3 Speed accuracy, and reliability at any rat of speed.

4 Ecnnuniy of thread.
6 Portoliility ease of operation snd mapogrment.
6 Quietness of movement.
7 Read) adaptation to every species of family sewing, fath-

ering, ftc.
The Hemmer, which has recently been adi.' is ore ef the

most servicahle inventions of the any. A hern ' a n dwitlipn.
the same facility that an ordinary seam issllle'.r. i" rmi with a

of uniformity and beauty that cannot be approaclieu '.y d Hi
I performance never falls to elicit admiration.

This is a pure and simple narration of !. i nulUte', which
will npear to every one ou acquaintance vii'.i 1'ie machine.
Ibi design and mechanism is such, as to inrVe ii- - n e euce an
soquisitiou to any one's parlor. For the truih o" tliese dec-

larations, --efeience may had to the families nf I'ev. J. M. il

lett, llr. Farrlngtm, L. Tyler, Mnynr Hendry, John Mans-

field, George C. Hubbard, E. C. Hiil.he.nl, ( apt. J. II. Hull,
have Geo. W. Dickinson, and Mrs. S. B. Hulhert, sit of Ashtabula.
pins Some of these persons can speak from more than a year's ex-

perience,tea and rmm a comparison with some or the cnenp
having purchased and used them until the conviction

has was forced uion them, that the single-threa- raveling ma-

chineslady were not aitapted to meet the wants of the family.
, The testimony of Ji nnie Mkics, President of the American

Institute, ia that There is but one Sewing Machine, and
that is Wheeler ft Wilson s."

One of tliese machines may lie seen in operation at the resi-

dence of the sulMVCi ils-r- , who is authorised to supplv anv demand
for them in thia vicinity. JAMES REED.

and Ashtabula, May, 16.
L'ter HOWARD ASSOCIATION

nenry PHILADELPHIA
!

mule A Btnnolmt farfifsfiom, ttlaUakcd ty iptciai Euimcmnt
the fortht Relief if tkt Air and Dutrtd. aflutlt

with f irtUmt and Efidtmu Ltmtn.
who - IT HflWAIin Aiiifin ATlflV in.

Graef- - Jt"CLV Zbaa
imviin Sexual Diseases, and the deceptions practiced upon the ol

fortunate victims of such dbsases by tauasms, several yean-ag-

the directed their consulting surgeon, aa a CHAttlTAUl E
it ACT worthy of their nam, to open a Dispensary for tho
m treaUneut of this class of diseases, in all their forms, and to

give MEDICAL ADVII'K GltA l IS, to all who apply by letter,
tliese with adescriptien or tlielr condition, (age, occupation, habits

ofllfe, ftc.,) and In eases of extrem poverty, to FURNISH
MKDiCLNES FKKK OF CHAHGB. It ia needless tn add that

cura tbe Association commands th highest Medical skill ot tbe
see, and will furnish tbe most approved modern treatment.

moral The Directors of tlie Association, lu their Annual Keport
npon th treatment of Sextaal Diseases, for th year udinu;
January 1st, 1AM, express th highest satisfaction with tho
success which has sttonded the btliors of the Consulting Sur-
geonto in the cure or Hnennatorrhnosa, Hemilial Weakness, Im-
potence,my Gohorrbrea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice nf Onanism or

mat i fte, and order a continuance of the sain plan tor
th ensuing year.

Tb Director, on a review of tb past, feel assured that
their labors to tiiis sphere of benevolent effort have been of

Co,, 0 great benefit to the afflicted, especially to th young, and '
they tiav resolved to devote themselves, with renewed teal,
to this very important and much despised cause.

Aa admirable lieimrt on Sisrruiatorrbwo or Seminal Weak- - .
; L ness, the Vice of Onanism, astiirhatinn or Self Abuse, ami
Co.. other diseases of tb Sexual Organs, by Uie Consulting bur-- .

Klcb- -
geon, which will be sent hy mail (in a sealed Envelope,)
FHEE OF CHARGE, on tlie receipt or two stamps tor poo-ag-

Other lteimrts and Tracts un tlis nature and treatment
or serinl diseases, diet, ftc,, sr constantly being puMishod
gratuiksa. distributinn, and will be sent to tb afllictod.
Some in tie new remedies and methods of tmtiiQSot diseotar

red dutiuf tin. but year, at of grent value.
Ohio. Address, Dr. J. SKILI.IAN HOI'ISHTON, erm rVrrgwil

Howard Association, Ne. 2 South NINTH Steast. Philadelphia--.

Pa. By order of tb Directors.
GSO. FAIBCH1LD, Secretary.

follnw- - 462 E7.HA D. HEAKTWKLU ITeeidenV '

with
in W. REDHEAD, Rucce3sorto

MntenU, t H. C. TOOMBS, oppoait Ui Bauk.

Ava Hulbert LotvhaR now on ha --id, and for $.t. a larntantV
aMsOrtniant of Haraeu ofaTwry deacriptton, wlweh lir

will atjll fur rtmtJ pay, Uw aa tan W found lu tha
auunty. PimuMU wwhing t buy a ifoad Rubntiuitial tmin oFr'
aarriaga Hacoaoa. will Hud U iu thv.r advautaga ta eall ami'

xamiiie bia work lfora purcbafiini eUwwhera. All work frof
ap in Uj nwt ttTyi, ana fur aivKUioa naa auratAilt, oautM?

aur,iarfHd. A 11 work wUTntiTa.
WNr tuaortinaui oi n waa navar aa.tarssa not nij

aa ektaap aa at preaeut. Ha la aiao prajrt-- to do all klnua ol
aar.iaA;a trimming with neatnaai ana fliitjiateh.

KBPAiKiNu, or all kinan, promptly aiivntitra to., . vomnwr
00 gat tha plaoaMaia atrt;oppote the Bank "
00

Ducro & Brother i .Co. New Cabinet Wart Jiooats-AsMaV- ulw. , .

00 THI SUBSCRIBED wouM rpcvVV
II. l..l,.r.n 11.. cilUens of Ashtabula, f)county. and vieiulty that tbey bav opeud a t

New Cabinet ware room
la th building formerly occupied as th store of Mr. Steward!

south ad Main Street. . , , .
surpassed Having had, during a reato on in j ..j, h

lTlu..ls Usstr pusuiess iu all iu aVpertuiri' la, ami
Agent. rved'? th. ktevn Suted alas car-i-.j

634
naxtog

i . i. Jetterwio, Sir tl-- s lost two years, they feel
outboravbd I say Urn l San present oustoiuen with work

cel--

Iaad yoT TO BE EXCELLED! . .

Pari. In tlus oon try- - AJ jrunn 01 uertuan, sronca ana aag
Lin.

at any ' FURNITURE I ' . (

nw on hand ready for exhibition to visitors, aad their eUI

A re.rl'c"IISWl..u.nu . ...
.
.

.
. . - ... , .ti. ...n th. nulb.1

jsssta of our work or tb cheapness of onr article. t1T Vi oik uou
b""l to arder, promptly, aud warmnted to give svtWactiOB,

--1

Ja. C O F F I N S.i
Kept hood, of all kinds aoi lb, and mod la Mdar, oa

Hi sbortost naties.
I'jT Hunt rgei,tb plac and liga of ......

CABINET tj-- COFFIN WAREROOM3
tbre buildings south of P. J. Jones k Cs." Marble Shop; and,
reiuerubor to catl before purabaaUig ebsfwher.

. a AaiiUbuU. Jaa.1. leje SflO

AIUTWARK k Ruildiug Materials,
A fu'l asanrtmeul or Mhrlf, aad Heavy Haidwore, Build

era' Ul.l!, aud IImLohi' Tiwls, at try low bguica, ,

UuUT aV MuURlBUXs

1


